
The latex doctor
Harry F. Bader

Non-staining AOs can
solve ‘pink problem’

I have a product which must he
pure white. After cyclone drying
following chlorination andneutral
ization, we observe a pinkish
colour, Specifically, we seea ye!
low stain prior to chlorination
which turns pink afterchlorination.

Dr. Andrew Kell
LaboratoryManager

p ink stainingis notuncommonand
is usually dueto anti-oxidant in

thecompound.Anti-oxidants having
the number 2246 are madeby sev
eral manufacturers.They work well
except,whendoingwhattheyare sup
posedto do, they becomepink. This
is thecaseregardlessof thepolymer.

If you areusing2246, I suggestyou
changeto a non-stainingAO. If you
arenot using 2246, I would havethe
samerecommendation.Thereareoth
ersthathavethe "pink problem".The
yellowing is possibly an indication
of processover-heating. Pinking is
possibly from excessivebeat after
chlorination.

Chlorinatedlatex is very sensitive
to heat. It should not be allowed to
go above125°F. To ensurethat, tem
perature controls should have their
probesplacedin thechamberinlet air
ductsafter theheatingcoil and j

in theair exit ducts. My recommen
dation is check the heatand change
theAO.

...

What is themost effective wayof
minimizing air bubblesin my latex
compound?Anonymous - Submit
ted at 2001 Latex Conferencein
Akron, Ohio.

A simple answer is don’t add
bubblesto the latex compound.

I seebubblesbeingaddedin disper
sions that are virtually foam - add

- dewebber.

Bubbles are addedby mixers that
suck in air - slow down the mixer
speed.

Bubbles are addedby refill hoses
whichendabovethelatex level - ex
tend the hose to below the latex
surface.

Bubblesareaddedby thetank level
being low and the latex going over
the level platemuch like a water fall
- addmore latex to the tank.

S..

What alternativesto a ‘salt’ type
coagulantcan be used for electri
cians’ gloves?

Maulesh Shukla
ShuklaPolymers

T hereareseveralalternativesbut
noneis without problems.

1. Solventdioping Here, theprob
lems are: Many dips are needed
to reach the required thickness;
solventrecoverysystemis needed;
theprocessis flammable.

2. Latex stra%htdijopin In this
case,theproblemsare: Manydips
areneededto reachthe required
thickness.

3. ‘Acid’coagulazitdipping, As with
the ‘salt’ system,residuesarecon
ductive.

4. Heat-sensitivecoagulation:Here,
the processcontrols are difficult
to maintain to ensureconstant
thicknessandto avoiddegradation
of thelatex compound.

All methodsare beingusedsome
placein theworld. So, whicheveryou
might chooseto try, restassuredthat
"it canbe done".

We are manufacturersof rubber-
foam products. Our problem is the
presenceof air-holes in the prod-

Harry F Bader,
Vice-President,Latex
Services,Akron
RubberDevelopment
Laboratory, Akron,
USA, anda world
authority on latex,
answersquestions
anddoubtsof
readerson latex
andlatexproducts.
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uct. Kindly give your valuablead
vice to eliminate this problem

flabu J. Anicatt
RelaxFoamIndustries

I assumeyou arereferring to natu
ral latex mechanicallearn. I am

also assuming the "air-holes" are
placeswithin theproductwherethe
foam hascollapsedanda largebole
is present. If these are correct as
sumptions,I suggestthe following:

1. Checkthechloroform pre-cure
of the latex compound. Collapsing
foam is due to excessivestability
whichpreventsthefoamfrom setting-
up. A higher say, 3 or 4 chloro
form pre-curelevel should help lix
theproblem. Let thecompoundage
for 24hours.

2. The additionof TrimeneBaseat
a level of 0.75%, basedon dry rub
ber contentof the compound,canalso
help. Trimene Base is a productof
Uniroyal Chemical.

*0

Can you give metips on preserv
ing surgical tubing. Can I store it
in water, oil, or something?

Chris Lehman,
Baja Mexico

M ost surgical tubing is made
from natural rubber latex;

thereforestoragein water or oil is
not good. However, if you are talk
ing of siliconeoil, as used in a con
dom lubricant, that would be satis
factory. It would stilt presentacon
taminationproblem.

Packaging such as used for
condomsworks well for latex prod
uct storage.Metal foil, pre-coatedto
allow heatsealing,could be usedto
make a tight fitting bagfor a coil of
tubing. This bagcouldbeheatsealed
closed, using a foam presserpad to
pressout the excessair beforethebag
is sealed.

Condomshavingthis type of pack
aginghavelastedwell over five years
whenstoredin S.E. Asia.

S5*

We area latex foam manufactu
rer. For our overseasbuyers, we
needformuLasto makeflame/fire
proof foam. Also adviseus if there
areanynew developmentsin foam
technology Dunlop Process.
Kindly clarify.

N AhammedNazeer
MNK RubberIndustries

Nagercoil, India

F ire retarderslisted in the Rubber
World BlueBookall products

of US companies are: Fireshield
Sb20: Laurel Industries, 30195
Chagrin Blvd., Cleveland, OH;
44124, Fax: 216-831-8479.

Zerogen50 MgOH: HarwickStan
dard, 60 S. Seiberling Street,
P.O. Box: 9360, Akron, OH 44305-
0360, Tel.: 330-798-9300,Fax: 330-
798-0214

Wyfire H-A-85 8b203 85% and
Rhein ChernieCorporation,Wyftre
T-EA-SOPSb20320%: 1008Whit
eheadRoad,Trenton,NJ; Tel: 609-
771-9100,Fax: 609-771-0232

I haveno experiencewith thesema
terials,I suggestyoucontactthemand
requestfor brochureswhich will tell
you how they areusedandhow effec
tive they are. As to new foam tech
nology. I suggestan Internet search
as a first step in an investigationof
what is new in that industry.

S..

I needto purchasea micro-meter
compliant with ASTM 0 3767 as
referencedin 0 3578 ASAP. Do
you havecontactinformation for a
manufacturer?I seemto recallwe
usedonepurchasedfrom "alms",
but I cannot find anything on the
Net. Your help Is appreciated.

Thailandanonymousby request

I f you want a gageto meetASTM
03767, contacttheUSfirm: LS

Starrert Company, 121 Crescent
Street,Athol, MA 01331; Tel: 978-
249-3551;Fax; 978-249-8495.

You must tell them if you want a
gagewith a presserfoot pressureof
10 kpa. ASTM 0 3767-01doesnot
coverhand-heldspring gages.These
are "not approved". But they are
usedthroughoutthe industry.

If thepresserfoot pressureis cor
rect, they areas accurateas thebench
gagessuppliedby Starrett.

Measuringthe pressuretakes a bit
of ingenuity.

TheB.C. AmesCompanyis at: 121
Lexington Street,P.O. Box 540070,
Waltham, MA 02254-0070; Tel:
781-893-0095;Fax: 781-647-3356.

I haveModel 516L2 Ames on my
desk. It works fine for latex prod
ucts. However, you can’t sayit is up
to ASTM D 3767 standards. N
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